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l,U'r0e Strips Heavy Corrugated
Beams and Other Materials

Hurled Hundreds
Yards Away.

Sharen, Pa., Dec. oxplealon
Hlmnlr enrth thllaq around

fWjHV. shattered windows in hundreds
JjT houses dt Seuth Sharen, moved tidjp- -

'."' cent buildings from their inundations
and caused the injury nine men,

?.' two perhaps fatally, occurred at the,' "Sharen Steel Ce.'s plant Tuesday.
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Out of the njne men injured four v.ie
I .taken t6 the hospital. They ure:
fy Michael Heward, burned about head,

i,'- - one arm broken at elbow, serious.
-- ""' Michael Barquerich, burned about
II 'head, painful. Edward Altman, head,
'ace and body burned, will probably

tile. Cassius Truxall, compound frac- -

ture left arm, serious. The ether five
"" men were taken te their homes in
," Seuth Sharen.

The explosion occurred in the cas-- .

ing department of the "pig mill." The
" metal was being poured from the ladle

Inte the casting machine when It came
vvin contact with semo water which

, caused a blast that was felt a great
distance. The casting house was com-"'- ,

pleiely wrecked. Large strips of
' heavy corrugated iron beams and eth-- i

,er materials wcre hurled hundreds of
yards by the explosion. The casting

"i machine and conveyer were damaged
T almost beyond repair. A part of
'" the conveyer was blown several
" '"ihundre'd feet, while net a vestige

of the Iren reef of the mill remains.
"Windows in the office of tire steel cem-,pan- y

en Broadway, several hundred
.yards away from the explosion, were
broken, and In Sharen and Seuth Shar-- t

en the Bheck was felt like an earth-
quake.

UNKNOWN TO THE MINERS.

- An Abundance of Platinum Found
Among the Millions of Dollars

of Yuken Geld.

Montreal, Dec. 11. D. C. Hurter,
dominion government metallurgist of
Vancouver, is responsible for the state-
ment that among the millions of dol-

lars of Yuken geld brought to him for
purchase by the government this sea-
son was an abundance of platinum

te the miners. Hundreds of little
nuggets of 'platinum were mixed with
the cearsg geld. Mr. Hurter gave It
as his opinion that the miners of the
Yuken are throwing away thousands
of 'dollars worth of platinum dally
The dominion government Is new send
ing an expert? te the Klendike to in-

vestigate.

MURDER OR SUICIDE?

Twe Brethers, One Formerly a Priest,
Found Dead In Their Bed In a

Roem of Filth at Bosten.

V
' Bo.sten, Dec. 11. Maurice Kltzger- -

aid and his brother, Edward FItzger-- .
aid, were found dead in bed Tuesday
in a room of filth. A diligent search
by the police falls te Bhew Avhethcr it
was a case of murder and suicide or
suicide by each. Beth bodies were
fully attired. Maurice was a priest
15 years age in Bosten and was ex-

communicated by Archbishop Wil-

liams, having been condemned for
violation of his priestly vows.

" The McKlnley Death Mask.
Washington, Dec. 11. E. L. A.,t'Pausch, the Buffalo sculptor, brought

te the white house Tuesday the death
mask of the late President McKlnley,

r which was taken almost immediately
after his demise. The mask has net
yet been shown te the public. It is ex-

pected it will be donated te the govern-
ment and deposited in the Smlthse-,:nia- n

instltute. It Is said it is a re-
markably faithful likeness of the late
president.

Rolandew Challenges Sandow.
New Yerk, Dec. 11. Rolandew, who

Issued a challenge some time age te
,Sandow for a weight lifting contest
for "the championship of the world,

?ren'ewed the challenge. .Rolandew
says that he would be willing te give

" his share of the purse te charity or
v that he would meet Sandow in private

for $10,000 n slde.

l Toek Strychnine.
; Helena, Ment., Dec. 11. Because

.her sweetheart's levo had grown cold,
. , Fa'nnie Huntley, 18 years old, daugh-

ter of Jeseph Huntley, a prosperous
J Citizen of Carben county, took a de30
"ell strychnine that resulted In almost
Instant death.

Brazilian Delegate Dead.
Mexico City, Dec. 11. Jose Hyglnie

jDuarte Perelra, delegate of Brazil te
the n conference, died
Tuesday afternoon at 4; 20 o'clock

, from pneumonia complicated wltii
heart trouble.

A Capital Offense.
5r.' Norfolk, Va., Dec. 11, --Senater

Shanda, in the loglelaturo Tuesday, In
'.

" tTeduced a bill making any attempt
i litxvB the llfe of the governor of Vlr- -

Mtk r capital etfenM, '
Wjl...

The American Federation of the Cath- -

olio Societies Organized at the
Conventllen In Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Dec. 11. The American
Federation of Catholic societies Is new
permanently established. At the ses-

sions of the first day of its Initial con
ventien no opposition te the confed-

eration was manifested. On the con-
trary the attendance unanimity of
opinion and enthusiasm of all present
In the. new organization surpassed all
expectations.

In his discourse In the morning at
St. Peter's cathedral, Dr. J. M. Lavelle,
rector of St. Patrick's cathedral, New
Yerk, eloquently sounded the keynote
In favor of the federation. He was
followed by Archbishop Elder In one
of the most vigorous addresses that
venerable prelate has made for years.
Archbishop Elder discussed the need
of unity of action as well as of pur-pos- e

and predicted great results In the
future by the union of Catholic organ-
izations.

Prof. Antheny Mntre, president of
the Cincinnati federation, Gov. Nash,
Mayer Flelschmnn, T. B. MInahan,
president of the Ohie federation, Pres-
ident Frclss, VIce President Fitzger-
ald and ethers were all most enthusi-
astic In their speeches at the opening
of the convention In the Auditorium,
predicting geed results for society and
the country, the address of Gov. Nash
being repeatedly cheered as he re-

ferred te the geed work of the church
for law and order and for the suppres-
sion of anarchy.

AN UNUSUAL CRIME.

Ben Milam, Colored, Arrested en the
Charge of Kidnaping Negroes and

Selling Them as Slaves.

Decatur, Ala., Dec. 11. Ben Milam,
colored, an e of Lawrence coun-
ty, Is under arrest charged with an
unusual crime. It is alleged that Mi-

lam hns for semo time been engaged
In kidnaping Negroes and selling them
as slaves te the white manager of a
Tennessee river island plantation,
semo miles below Decatur. It is said
Milam would induce Negroes te ac
company him te the island with the
premise of securing positions for then'
en the plantation at geed wages, and
that when they reached there h
would sell them In bondage, and, be
Ing confined within the stockade, cc
cape was Impossible and their icia
tives could never ascertain the!'
whereabouts.

It is said that a young Negro wlu
recently escaped from the Island teh
the story and caused the arrest e
Ben Milnm. He reports that a kid
nnped Negro has been confined en tlili
Island as a slave for seven years.

CONFLAGRATION IN A MINE.

Fifteen Men at Werk When the Fire
Broke Out, Heisted te the Sur-

face With Difficulty.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Dec. 11. Fire broke
out in the big Lick mine near Lykens
Monday night and is still raging. Fif
teen men were working in the mine
when the flre was discovered. They
crowded Inte a car which was heisted
to the surface through a wall of flre
None of them were Injured. Twent
mules were either roasted alive or suf
fecated by smeko and gas.

A steam pump was gotten In opera
tlen Tuesday and the mine is belnr
Heeded te prevent the flames fren
spreading. The mine Is operated bj
the Lykens Valley Ceal Ce., and it
eno of the most productlve In the Ly
kens region. It Is belleved the Arc

was started by Incendiaries, as Ii

broke out in a portion that has net
been worked for semo time. A large
number of men and boys have been
thrown out of work by the cenflagra
tlen.

FOUR SEAMEN DROWNED.

They Belonged te the Norwegian
Stearper Ella, Which Was Disa-

bled Near Halifax, N. S.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 11. Four sea-
men thought te belong te the Norwe-
gian steamer Ella lest their lives in
an attempt te reach ahere for assist-
ance when the Ella, which was bound
from Burnt Bay, N. F., to this city,
lest her propeller off Scatterie Island.
A high sea was running and the men
seen became exhausted and a sea
filled the beat in which they tried te
reach land. One by eno. they sank
until but eno remained. He reached
the shores of Malnadleu Tuesday.

Fatal Saleen Rew.
Mangunm, Okla., Dec. 11. Bert Ar-dr- y

was killed, Garrett Thurman was
shot In the back and may die, and L.
S. McDonald wns shot in the left
shoulder In a saloon row In the vil-

lage of Pert, Washita county. The
men had taunted the bartender, Snm
Pepper, eno of them jumping upon the
bnr when he opened fire.

Death of Judge R. W. Hughes.
Bristel, Tenn., Dec. 11. Judge R.

W. Hughes died Tuesday at his home
near Abdingden, Va. He was a leader
In republican politics In Virginia and
for several years a federal district
attorney and later a federal judge.
He was enco defeatcd for governor
of Virginia. He fought two duels dur-
ing bis career.

Killed Her With An Ax.
Macen, Ga., Dec. 11. Arthur Price,

a Negro, captured in Monree county
and brought te Macen Jail Tuesday,
has confessed te having murdered Mrs,
R, J. Reland in Seutk Macen last
Wednesday. He knocked her down
with his fist and then struck ber with
aa ax. .

SPANISJULAIMS.

The Repert Frem the Commission
Shewing1 the Progress Made

Sent te the Senate.

494 CLAIMS WERE PRESEHTED,

An Inadequate Prevision Fer the Pro-

tection of the Iuterests of the
Government.

There Are, All Told, 127 Attorneys
Engaged in the Prosecution of

the Demands Which Aggre-

gate $60,158,878.

Washington, Dec. 11. A report from
the Spanish claims commission show-
ing the progress made was presented
te the senate Tuesday. It Includes a
memorandum from the chairman of
the commission, Hen. W. E. Chandler,
in which he makes complaint of tne
Inadequate prevision for the protec-
tion of the Interests of the government
In the Investigation of these claims.
He says that the commission last
April made, through the president, re-

quests for assistance from the depart-
ments of justice, wnr and state, ask-
ing that the last mentioned depart-
ment make an effort te secure the co-

operation of the Spanish government
in Investigating the claims, but the in-

formation has net been forthcoming.
Mr. Chandler gives the number of

clnims as 494, the aggregate amount
asked being fG0,158,878. There are,
all told, 127 attorneys engaged In their
prosecution, and semo of them have
been preparing their cases since 1895.
Fer the defense there Is one assistant
attorney general, with two or three
special assistants. "But," says Mr.
Chnndler, "they have been without
any funds with which te make special
preliminary Investigations absolutely
necessary prier te filing demurrers or
answers and proceeding te meet, In
the taking of testimony and in the ar-

guing and submitting of the cases te
the commission, the fully Informed,
well equipped and formldable corps of
127 counsel employed by the claim-
ants."

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Woburn and Chelsea, Mass., Changes
Frem Ne License te License New- -

burypert Voted Ne License.

Bosten, Mass., Dec. 11. Republic-
ans in Massachusetts wcre net quite
as successful in the IS city elections
held Tuesday as they were In the 14
held last week, for, although they car-
ried 11 te the democrats four, the eth-
er three being non-partisa- n contests,
three republican mayors were defeat-
ed, while the party suffered almost a
rout in this city. In Worcester, Mayer
O'Connell, a democrat, was defeated.
In Woburn, Mayer Feeney defeated the
pre? nt mayor, and the city changed
from no license te license. In Chel-
sea, where the republicans swept the
city, there was a chnnge from no li-

cense te license for the first time in
11 years. In Nowburypert, where li-

cense has had a firm held for 20 years,
the city voted no by ever 300 ma-
jority.

INSANE PREACHER'S ACT.

Rev. Jehn Klnnuen, of Copper Falls,
Mich., Murdered His Wife and

Children and Suicided.

Houghten, Mich., Dec. 11. Rev.
Jehn Klnnuen, minister of the Fin-
nish Evangelical Lutheran church, at
Copper Falls, Kewane county, mur-
dered his wife and two children and
committed sulclde Monday night. Kln-
nuen had brooded ever the death of
a son until Monday night and became
violently Insane. He first cut his
wife's threat with a butcher knife and
then killed his two younger sons with
It. The eldest boy, aged 13, escaped.
After killing Ids wife and two sons,
Klnnuen fired the house and cut his
own threat. The flames were easily
extinguished.

First Civilian Commission.
Washington, Dec. 11. Judge Chas.

II. Darling, who will succeed Frank
Hackett December 17 as assistant sec-
retary of the navy, will receive the
first civilian commission ever Issued
by the navy department. The resigna-
tion of Assistant Secretary Haekett
takes effect December 16.

Price of Gas Reduced.
Dotrelt, Mich., Dec. 11. As a result

of much local agitation the city coun-
cil Tuesday night amended the exist-
ing ordinance se as te requlre the gas
company te delirer fuel aud Illuminat-
ing gaB at 70 cents per" 1.000 feet. At
present the price of illuminating gas
Is $1, and of fuel gas 90 cents.

The fastest Maiden Trip.
New Orlenns, Dec. 11. The new

Morgan line steamship Ei SIgle. Capt.
R. B. Quick, which arrived Tuesday
morning from New Yerk, mnde the
fastest maiden trip ever made by any
vessel from deck te deck by 35 min-
utes.

Driven Insane By Hypnotism.
Stamford. Ct., Dec. 11. Stephen

BlazeJ, a Hungarian cabinet inaker,
was placed under a. hypnotic spoil In
a saloon recently, and is demented
new. He raves continually about the
incident,

-

Morgan Buying iron Mines.
Christiana, Dec. 11. According te

the Dngbladet, J. Pierpont Morgan, of
New Yerk, ia buying iron mines 'at
ftaltea. f

FIRE IN A CHICAGO 8CHOOL.

The Coolness of Ethel Barker, Aged
13, Averted a Panic and the Schol-

ars Marched Out In 8afety.

Chicago, 'Dec. 11. While clouds of
smeko filled the hallways from a flerce
fire which raged In the basement of
the Lincoln school Monday Ethel Bar-
ker, 13 years old, sat at a piano in the
main corridor s and played a
lively two-ste- p for the 300 children te
keep time by while marching out of
the burning butldlng. Miss Barker
did net cease playing until the last
child had left the building, and when
she tried te escape she was twice driv-
en back by clouds of dense Braeke,
which by that time rolled through the
corridors. She finally reached a doer
and Went te the first fleer by greplni;
along the walls and along the stair
banisters.

When the girl volunteered te play
the march she waB the only pupil who
knew the building was en Are, for she
had heard the whispered announce-
ment that preceded the ringing of the
flre drill gong. When the gong sound-
ed she ran from the eighth grade room
and began te play. As a result of her
coolness all the children were taken
out safely, although a panic was nar-
rowly averted when they reached the
lower fleer and found the building was
en Arc.

FACE TO FACE DUEL.

Twe Prominent Naval Stores Manu-

facturers Killed at Zelfo, Fin,
In a Fight.

Zelfo, Fla., Dec. 11. G. L. Powell,
and J. S. Overstrcct, both prominent
naval stores manufacturers, shut and
killed each ether in a taco te face
duel Tuesday. Overstreet went te
Powell's turpentine still, nine miles
west of here, te see about semo hand3.
The two men had some words
both drew their revolvers and com-
menced firing. Frem what faet-- i are
at present obtainable, both iurn emp-
tied their revolvers without doing
any damage. Powell thin went Inte
the house and came out with a rifle.
Peth fired together and each fell.
Overstreet was shot in the ferehea I

and Powell just below tlu heart.
Overstreet was killed Instantly and
Powell lived only an hour. Powell
was one of the largest operntsrs and
owners of turpentine lands in Flerida.

BRITISH BARK WRECKED.

Seven of the Crew Lest Their Lives
at the Meuth of Raft River,

North of Gra3 Harber.

Aberdeen, Wash., Dec. 11. Details
are just at hand of the accident last
Wednesday night which resulted in
the death of seven members of the
crew of the British bark Plnmere,
bound from Santa Rosalia, Mex., te
Portland. The Plnmere went Inte the
surf at the mouth of Raft river, north
of Gray's harbor. The crew of 30
abandoned the ship and took te the
beats, eno of which was capsized
shortly after leaving the vessel, and
six men drowned. The ether beat
reached shore safely after being out
for 35 hours One man died from ex-
posure.

Commission Firm Failed.
Omaha. Neb., Dec. 11. The com-

mission firm of II. R. Penny & Ce.,
with offices in the beard of trade
building, closed their doers Tuesday
meinlng. The branch eirtces In Sioux
City, Lincoln, Beatrice, Fremont, Co-

lumbus and Syracuse, Neb., also cles
ed. H.' R. Penny said that the firm
had suffered losses of ever $40,t"'('O
during the recent bull movement In
wheat, but that his customers would
be paid in full.

TIIE MARKETS.

Fleur and Grain.
Cincinnati, Dec. 10. Fleur Winter

patent, $3.754; fancy, ?3.55fr3.70;
family, $303.25; extra. ?2.G52.90;
low grade, $2.502.00; spring patent.
$4(04.20; fancy, $3,350-3.55-

; famib,
$3.103.15; Northwestern rye, $3 15ii
3.25. Wheat Ne. 2 red nominal at
SUc. Cern Ne. 2 mUcd, 71ij.c. Oats

Sales: Ne. 2 white, track, 51 'c.
Chicago, Dec. 10. Wheat Decem-

ber, 77c; May, 8i:4i?S3c; July, 81 ,
82c. Cern December, G4c; May,

67y-(5'08- c; July, C7V4C7c Oats-Dece- mber,

45,c; May, 4C(S)4Gy4c. Ju-
ly, 40',' lie.

Live Stock.
Cincinnati, Dec. 10. Cattle Ship-

pers, $4.90G; butcher steers, geed
te choice, $l.f55.15; heifers, geed
to choice, $3.85' 1.25; cefl"s, geed te
choice, $3.504. Calves Extra, $5.25

5.50; fair to geed, $4.505. Hogs-Sele- cted

heavy shippers, $G.3T6 35;
geed te cholce packers and butchers,
$G.20G.M; mixed packers, $5.90
G.15; light shippers, $5.255.70; pigs,
110 lbs aud less, $t.255.20. Sheep-Ex- tra,

$33.ir; few tops, $3.25; geed
te choice, $2.402.90. Lambs Goed
te choice, $4 4.50; a few, $4.G0.

Indianapolis, Dec. 10. Cattle Fair
te medium oxpert steers, $5.25C.75;
geed te prime butcher steers, $4.75
5.25; geed te choice feeding, $3.75
4.25; fair te geed feeders, $3.754.25;
light Bteckers, $3 3.50; fair te geed
cows, $2.7Ji3.75. Hogs Cholce me-

dium te heavy, $GG.20; mixed heavy
packing, $5.G0G; cholce light
weights, $5.G55.80; pigs, $44.50;
Sheep Cholce, $2.503.25. Lambs
Cholce, $44.G0.

East Buffalo, Dec. 10. Cattle
Steady at yesterday's prices. Hogs-Yor- kers.

$5.9Q6; light, $5.S05.90j
pigs generally, $5.50; mixed packers
and mediums, $0G.20; heavy, $G.25

G.30. Sheep and Lambs Tep lambs,
$4.804.90; bulk. $4.804.S5; ethers,
$3.504.76; sheep, mixed culls te geed,
$1.7G3.50; wethers and yearlings,
$3.C0'3.80; cholce yearlings, $4.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If hTn't a remiUr, bealtJir meTement of the
Lewell day, you're III or will be Keep your
boweleepen'anclbo well. Veire, In the thapoef Tip-le-

phrle or pill liolien, Ii danitcreua. The trnoeth.
melt perfect way of keeping tba bewelf

and clean Is te take

JS CANDY
w E0 VM i nan i iv

tiliKKB
EAT EIYI LIKE CANDY

ritaarnt, l'alatable. Potent. Tate flood, Pe flood,
Serer Sicken, Weaken, or OrW 10, 1, and M cent!
per box. Write for free (ample, and booklet en
health addrets
BTERLnn wmrnr cehpaut, cuirice r Raw lenr.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

lnalHEli
OF TELEPHONE TURN-

PIKE FRANCHISE AND

PRIVILEGE

Ily order cf the rUcal Court of Masen county, I
111. on

Saturday, Dec. 2 1 , 1901,
At II o'clock n, m., at the t'otirtlieuse doer In
Mayavlllp, Ky .ellrr for ale at public outcry te
Hie lilKlieHtuiidbtat nldiler-b- ut restrUnj; In the
J'hcal Court the right te reject any and nil bid
the franchise mid prl liege but net the exclusive
franchise or privilege-l- er a period (if twenty
years, tu construct, operate and maintain a tele-
phone system 1111, eer and nlentr the following
public reads In Masen count;. , it

I. The MaytxUIr ami Lrrlnaleii Turniitke Itund
(iml tit Jlntnrli Umiilt, t( Jersey Hlclge Turn-
pike, Kenten station 'turnpike, Maple Turnpike,
Clark's Jtun 'Itirniilke Me slick anil Mllbreek
lumplke, MnjnlRk and rtunlii Turnpike, Abao-ler-

Crick Turnpike, ami Ma slick and Flat Ferk
Turnpike,

lhe ft I .Sterling Tnrniilkr llmul anil U

Jlrunrh U'xuin, ii. Tayler's Mill T.irnplke,
strede'' Kim Turnpike, Horseshoe Turnpike
Ouens's lumplke. I.eulsbtirg and Mt. (Ulead
'lumplke, Htnl Mlllcrfek 'lurnplke.

1 The Jllll I'llv turnilkr V.'eurf nnif III Jlrunrh
JtMid, the Horseshoe Turnpike.

i:ach of the three main reads, Including their
branches, will be offered fertale separate!, en a
credit of six months I'urchaserwlll be required
te execute bend, bearing Interest, with geed
surety In the eent the sale Is npprtiMd and
cniillrmeil by the Fiscal, Court, the purchaser
shall In geed fnlth commence the construction of
said ttlephene svstem within six months from
dale of confirmation of sale and complete same as
seen as practicable, nnd as seen as patronage will
Justif and shall furnish goedandelUclent service
at reasonable charges, and give all count etllciuls
tbttfrie use of the svstem for official business,

lly order of Fiscal Court enterid November SI,
pint; bAMlKI. 1 i'KKUIM:.

Sheriff of Masen Ceiintv.
Maysv llle, Ky , December I IIMI dec lit

1 DH. LANDMAN,
1 CKNTKAI. HOTEL,

TIIUUSDAY, JAN. '., 1902.

Rarry C. Cumin
Tnsuranceagollectiens!
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KORRECT

1m 1tifl'Jlr'l wfk

(jfS7I'ICTU ,3, 'MBwnwr a.'.WJitrjl HVJiriVine 'irifiT!,

doubt about the quality
Ceal, scek information from any the
hundreds customers who year
after year. answer

"IT IS THE BEST r.
7,

GOAL

WE EVER BURNED."

Tnlrt nv-rtrr- 1 trniihlfl.
There better Ceal anywhere.
Durns cicuh.

WILLIAM DAVIS.

HALF BLOCK ABOVE LIMESTONE BRIDGE

'PHONE

CITY OFFICE M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE.

Dr. W. W. JONES,
JU PHYSICIAN .--iU

--""ilF"" SURGEON, 1U
OFFKK-51-1 Second street, Maysvllle,

OFFKKHOVll'H
'Phene tetp

Dr. L. BRAND,
S SPECIALIST!

Diseases Women and Children
errici iierns,

street. Trem
Mnvsville.Ky

State National Bank,
OF MAYSVILLE, KY.

fuiillul Meck, 8100,000
Surplus- - 30,000

DOBS OSXERAL BAXKIKO JIVSIX6S

8AMUKL HALL,
President.

CHAR. rEAiUK. JAB. KIRK,
Cashier. Vlce-Pre-s.

intere:ST NG I
NEWS

EVERYBODY !E

Wcliac taken piivciul mukliijr urcliitfcci,
hlievv neliliic-- t and t'cltiii stjle and patterns

jeii ever dreamed MijiKc'tient. anil price--, will you
itNit deal el'tliat old werry:

UHHKLL.IS Scliaa' Kihv the
ItveprvthlHu) I'mm $1.00 (i.OO

SC1V ClSi:S Void 'fit.2Bte$,2.GO
Tltl'SKS rrnm $2.00 $'JO.OO
rnrai.M.1 ;.i.s vm oec $10.00

Steclciu'tt tlitcl.vt tmtiitie $5.00
Mllhtsltlrt Oitttiifi Flttmivl Uncn $1.00
Our SlUrt line contain sonic huntlimnv ettrs

30t; fl.OO. ft. 'JS, $3.50
White M'Hts till ie sick $X.5(
Our Neck wear and Mtitller stock. uetiN cannot describe; anj

shape, color sle price. Yeu mu-- t them. "We have
ever-producti- ol'Oveiceats, and Tine Suits Ions suit.

J. WESLEY LEE
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Furnishing Goods for Christmas.
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THOS R. PHISTER, Judge MAT WALTON,
President. Vice-Preside- nt.

DULIN MOSS. Secretary.

Why Net?
Encourage your boy and girly te save their

money by giving them for a

Christmas Gift
A certificate in

THE SAFETY
INVESTMENT CO.

(INCOItrOHATKl).)

27 West Second, Maysville, Ky.
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